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Pl~E FACE.

l x waking a coll~t:tiul1 of Essay.s for a second series
of .- Essays in Fiunucc " 1 II:1YC cndeuvourod to keel'
ill view the ol>joct which I stated ill tho Pref:>cc to

the fanner volume, viz., the selection of such Essays

as contain discussions of topics of permanent interest,
apart from the occasions which Huggeole,1 the Essays

themselves, It appears to Le unuccessary, therefore,

tcmpting as the opportunity may seem. to reopen ill
a Preface some of the discussions in thc volume, and
refer t,) thc u.l.litional lig'lIt thrown npon them by
subsequent experience. This lias been dOlIC in
occasional notes scattered throughout the VO]UlllG,

but substantially such of the Essays as are reprints

appear as origillnlly published.
.\.11 attempt has been uuule, as far :>s possible, to

keep together Essays Lenl'ing on connected topics,
and subject to this they are mostly arranged in the
order of the date of writing. I have taken care, as
a rule, tu notice this date ill some part of each Essay.
and in uddition, where it seemed llcccssary, 1 have



\'1 l'l:EF.\.cE.

addcr! tlier ye'Il' of \\Titint;' in Ira]'cntllcsi, at the end

of (:;[(;11 E~sa.\-.

'l'l.« second E"ay is cnt ircly new, allll the last,
whic]. ".,,, a 1"'IICl' ]'ea,! Ido]'c the St"tistical Society,

11"8 not I 'COIl published before, although partial
l'l')rol'1,; uf it appeal"l! in the Pl'CSS at the time it was
1'(':H.1. 'J'lil' other Essay,..: arc rcpriuts, Lilt several were

pul.li-hcd uuouvmouslv, nu-l all of tl.eiu arc 11101'C or

le,-s itlaccc"iIJlo, From 1lI,\' own point of view I

1I<\\'c L'COll desirous to collect them, as one Essay often

""l'plcll1ctlts auothcr, .u»! ill several of them discus
»ions .nc (;(JlItiUllC<l which I commenced as long ag'o
<1:--; lSj~. ;llld have resumed froui time to time since,

as \\-ill he se\'ll 1>y rclcrcuco to In~' former .' E:-;:::;ays
iu Finance 'r and to tlw earlier Essays of the present
volmne,

n, GIFFEJ'I.

KE:-;~l:-;\,"j"(I':"",

F<.l,oll/,"!), locu.



ESSAYS IN

-
FINANOE.

1.

TIL~DE DEPRESSIO}T A}TD LOW mross

I~ venturing to discuss the subject of the present depression
of trade in special connection with price,'), I feel that I lUay

he taking an unfair ad vantage of some readers. What will

interest them is the present depression -its causes and
nature, and possible remedies; not what may appear to them

side issues, however interesting em philosophical grounds.
But the question of prices, I confess, is the interesting topic

to my own mind. In the whole rauge of statistical know

ledge there arc few subjects of (leeper interest. The right
appreciation of economic history is impossible without an

adequate study of the course of prices, and they often explain

many more things than the trade depression and prosperity,
which are among the causes and effects of changes in prices
themselves. Notwithstanding this difference in the point of

view, lily hope is that those who wish to study the question
of trade depression in and for itself will not lose, but gain,
by approaching it from a stnndpoint different from their
own. The scientific treatment of [L question which is often
discussed with heat and passiou can hardly be without it~

uses.
II. u
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I~TXTRODUCTORY.

T() clear tho prouud f'or (Iehah', a fl;w preliminary remarks

:':.('l"1II dcshuhlc. First of all-what do we mean by trade

Ilc'pl'c.',<:-;illll·~ TIl hcnr some talk, one would think that,

whenever tmdt' .lcj.rcssirm is spoken of, the question is

wlwthl'l' or Hut the \\"1\(11c iudnstrj- of the country is being

ruined. nut there may he trade deprcsslflllS which mean HO

sut-l 1 thin~, nu.], in fact, or tho numerous dcprcss.ous which

(I 11 l' remembers, or lias read (If, few hnve hnd that character.

They ]WYC 11t'en merely IXl~s111g phcuomcna, haying many

features ill common, and llftying notbing so certain ahout

them as that they must 1)8 passing, altln.ugh it is the

charnctcristic of the depressed talk of each period that

1'('('o\,\:ry is treated as hopeless. In Inct, they lllay arise

cutircly from a very moderate change, as compared with a

pcrio.l (If prosperity, in the amount of cmployrneut for labonr

and capital. Thus, to take years like 18G7 and 18GB, which

were years of undoubted depression, when men's henrts were

failing them 1'01' fear of what the consequences of the groat

pnnic of 18(;C might he, we find that the home prodnct.ion of

ella! \V:lS in round lIgures ahout 10-4:,000,000 tons per anuuiu,
whereas 111 lSG-l- and lSGG, OIl]Y three years before. which

wen' }l':1TS of gn!l1t prosperity, the production was OIl the

an'f;lge uhout !JU,OOO,OOO tons only. TIle production of pig

iron, ngniu, which averaged 4,800,000 tons ill 18G4--0, was

rather more than that figure in 18G7 aud 18G8. Tho traffic

receipts of the rnilways likewise increased grcntly in those

.)'('a1'S of depression as compared with the years of prosperity

just IJf(~cedillg. Foreign trade increased Iargdy [It the same

lillie. Pauperism, which hnd diminished 11y about S per
ccu t. in 18GG as compared with ISG4, rose once more in 18GS
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to the fn]'IJH']' h.:H·I, but 1I0t h'yond. I recollect WJ period,

however. ,,'hCII trade was spoken of ill more t!L'spulldillg

tenus than it was ill lBG7 ;llid 1.s1~8. l'rccurs.us of 0111'

Fair Trude Friends. ill the shape of revivers of nl'itish

industry awl rcciprocituri.ur«, began to wake their appL'ar-·

ancc ; the City was dl111, :I:'; every one said, lu-yond all

previous experience, with 11l0IWY at :2 }JLT CCIlt. fur all
1Illprect,dt'lltcd time; a rcm.irknl.lc article appcarc.l ill tho

lMI:i111/1<ljh Itcriur, di:::cns."illg the strike of C:llJital; no

sylllllt,Jlll was \yantillg to wl rut is call 011 a marked period of
rlcpression. "J repression," therefore, lllay exist when almost

fill the stntist.icnl ."igns point the other \vay; when pl'ullnctioIl

alllI consumption arc all :t hrge scale and there is real

prosperity, although without the gill\Y of a pt'l"i()d of iufiation.

H is a nut u neounuou saying in the City that business i»

never so really sound and gnod as when prices are low]

iurports ant] exports 11edining, and evorj-bodj- more or less

depressed. I should nut adopt this saying without qunlifi

1':-ItiOIl. All I tun concerned to show is that tho question or
the real meaning of un.lc depression is most essential to tho

.liscnssion. The depressions of which there has been

cxpcricuce ill past times have been mostly transitory affairs,

implying' a very small reduction from the previous maximum

Dr L'llliJlnymellt for 1<11)0111' and capital. The presumption is
that, unless special rcnsous call J)(! shown to the contrary,

illly lICW depression is of the same chnractcr.
..Again, there is surely something yory inuoccn t in the oft..

put questiou-c-Why is trade depl'ess('tl? Should uot the

Ijuestion rather J)e~'VJIY is trade U\,('I' prosjlcrons? To

koep in full cmploymeut the complicated marhiucry of :1

highly orgflllizcll industrial counuuuity like that of ElIgblltl ;

to have mutters so ordered that .u a giY\.'ll time there it) an

excessive demand for 1:llJOUI' and capital ill all branches of
B :!
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in.lu-trv awl 11;11'<11\- unv indivi.lunl wil liua to 'York ill fact
• ' •• <

.~.w" without cmplovmcnt . a!HI to 1In\"0 all this accomplished
hy v.dunturv associntiou nn.l C(JIlJ],etitioJi mnollg the units of

\\ lrich SOCil'ty is l'UlllpO.";I'd, each jlllrsning his own interest,

a III I bllClllriJlg t(J 11]'1)(lul'e what he l.clIcves other people will

1111,\", i...; .'-llrl'1y <l inir.u-lc ,";0 a~tllllJlllillg as to excite perpetual

surpriso that it should e\"L:1' l.o pcrfonnc.l. The marvel is

n.u at all .liuuni-ucd lrv the fact that under no other

r.uu-ci vnlrlc sy-itcm. socialist or other, could the sumo results

h\..' achicve.l. But if such results arc a marvel, then it is no

11I:1\"n.'], Lilt rather the reverse, that. at t imes the industrial

mucliinu should 'York ruther less successfully, that there

should hl' a hitch in the fll"l';\ugeJll8Jlts somewhere, rlllll

COll:-:PljlleJlt].\- a small lJlClrgill (If unemployed labour and
cn]lit;\l I'esllltillg ill what is known as a depression of trade.

In a Jess l'(111IjJIicnLel1 iudnsn-inl community there is ]10

invstcrv ill .lcprcssion wl.en it comes, An flgricultnral

counuuuitv real'S a hall harvest. and it is depressed. Ill"

days wbcu c.uumunicatio» \yas had, find the margins of all

industrial l'IJllllllllllitics Were smaller than in modern times,

till' "eo]JIL: starved nnd died. Only forty years ngo, ill

In-laud, tbere wn-, it had lmrvc-t aml rcsultinc famine of the

nur-icu t t.yPC, ~\. fishiJlg comnmuitv. ng,lin, is elated or

deprc,<":::·d·d 1,y till' accidents OJ' obscure causes which guiL1e

the ruuvcmr-nts of fish, and which ,8'iYe the fishermen nil

llYI'l'll l Jwil1 g harvest one year and almost no harvest the next.

Tltl> cxplnuuti..» Ill' llepression ill such cases is <IS simple as it
(';11I he, III more lliglily orgallized coimuunitics industry

:Lj"!JI'ar.-; to l«..' sleadier~,lJ1J is really steadier, ill all probe

liilitv, being less lll'lwndcllt UIl allY one cause than in

couunuuit ies lit" a 11)\\,e1' type ;~llllt the fact of greater

sb-ndiness s1lun]tl not blind us to the consideration that

even ill such comumuities the failure of harvests and other



c'l\l;.;e;.; Illll~L ll,tn~ lheir cl1;'d~, Xl)lliill,~ tnu 111:11'1,.: ]11111'1:

Curci))ly tltc P],P,~TI'~~ OJ' modern l'Il\III111111ili~:-i Lh;\11 t!u. Illltn::

nucu t del'l'l>~:-iil'\] wlJielJ <ll'i"l'''; whou the s] :gItV,,.;t dl'l'li11l;

f'roru a tunximnru period occ-urs. The vnrjutions \\-11\1,11 \\"1']'('

fortuctly frmu al.uudaucc til fumiuo, a!1i.:dill,'2; ultnust tlu

outirc l'I>Ill1111111ity, arc Ill>\\' l iuritvd Lo it SI1I;11] 11(~1'l:~llti\:~I~ 111'

the total pro.l.ict.ion. ";1) that l>l'(I";JI~rity »u.. :u]\'l'l':,il.\·,

nCl'(,lnlillg to the <tutist.icnl cvidcuc«, nrc h.u-lly llistill~lIi,.;ll

nulc, and goo(l ]lllsilIVS"; authorities maintain tluu the times

when 11\:1)\11e complain lllll,,.;t :11'0 the times that are rcullv the

!Jo::-:L

~\. third remark I hnvc to mukc ilt the lint-set is that ;\..;

trade d(;I!rossioll lllny m-ise Iro-n Yel''y small \..']I:l\]g~,.; ill tlrc

total mnountof llrUlllll"tillll, while iudustria l Ol',~',llIizltti(ln is
of sueli n untu rc t liat sncl: ch,llJ~es need cnueo llO surprise, it

become- l'ltllall.': 110 m.utcr fur surprise tlm; C]I;ll1g"S ill

prices huve so iu tiuurto :l conuccti..n with the subjot. The

feeling of dcprcssinn, jmlgc\l by the rcnlit.ics 1>1' tltill~'-':,

Ircqucut.lynppcars to JH~ either wholly unucvountuhlc ur tl>

gil fur Ix'yowl what tho facts w.n-raut. And the l'Xllhlli\t~(lll

woukl seem to 1)(' that :IS there is a ~'l~ncml ii-iu Dr pri,'t.:"; 111

prosperons limes, :11111 ju-ices rciuaiu then at it hi,:...o:ll level. ~I)

in times of" lll'}ll'essil)l\," when pro1lndinll <\llll l'l)ll";l111ljltillll

awl s:lyill,!2," (Ire diuuuishcd I,y a small pcrccllta,c.;c, as ("lllql<lj'('d

wi tli what they are :It other iimcs, there is ofte-n a gl:l1L'nll

full of prices, uud it is tlris fall of ju-ices wliieh IIJ'llt!lll'l''';

much or the g11)(lI11. Xlcn-luuus awl c;ljJit:dislS :I1'e hi t 11.\" it.

At their sllJd::-t<l.killg'i, with the ,':1<l.]I\O quuntities llf ,~111)(J.,.;, 01'

even wil h greater quantities. their nomin.il r'lj1il:tl :1]1111':1]".";

reducc.l. III falling uuukcts their IlpCl'<'ltioll.-..; rc-uu ;.;!t·;\dil,\"

in loss for a considevahlo period. .:\l:J1l~" wh.. 11:1\'1' t'(llldlldl'll

1I11er;lliollS with borrowed mlll1l',\' arc ('h~;llll:d «nt , nnd lui l.
The coun-iuuitv ucc.I ]I~ llOI:O t hn ]J(I()l'l'l', TIll' .~·I)nd.s them-
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!-idYl'.'::: :t1'L' not dl,..;,t\'IIYCll. ~lllllc1J()Liy get...; the benefit uf the

JOWl'l' ]'l'il'c.~. I:lll the lenders «f industrial enterprise, those

wll() run t lu- machine. nrc all 1'001'01', and feel CVCIl poorer
t huu thvy I'L',llly ,11'(', as tllL'y arc .u.customed to look mainly

at ucuninnl values, au.l 1111t at the quantities of the things

th(,1I1 ... t'lYl'~ which they IIIJs-;l's:~. The moral is that economists

uud ]'1I1,lil' men should beware to some extent of the outcry

fro II I the nr.ukct-pl.rcc. Xlerclumts awl capitalists arc nut
the \\'III,]C onnmunity. Their interest ill the long run is the

s.uue us that ur all. ~u counuuuity can prosper steadily

with it...: incrcant ile classes depressed. But the immediate

interest (If particular classes is often different from that of

the couununitv ;:~nerally, runl in this way it is Hot surprising

that till: ,!.JO!)llL of the ».nrkct-pluce in times of depression

should appear altogether excessive in relation to the real

circu.nstanccs of the conuuunity as a whole, Apart from

exaggeratio]], which is also a factor to be reckoned with,

the particnlar classes \"lIu cry out most Ircuu thue to time

about depression llW.y suffer specially from evils which

injuriously afll'l't the community as a whole vcry. little, or
may CYCIl afl'l'e;t it nnuucutarily for gOOll.

Ji.-TIIB I'JiBSBN1' CONDITI01YS.

\VE (',{Jute the» to the facts of the existing depression, which

apIJeal':,) to date from al.out the owl of 1882 01' heginning of

J m-r"). .Iust ueforu that date there hall certainly Loe11 a

l'eri(HJ 1)[ fair pr0:'311erity awl rising prices, though a courpnrn

t.ivclv short one, III I8iD a period of depression which bad

Ill'~11 ruorc ur less marked since 187;; all at 011ce came to an

end. There was a ~l'lll:ral "Looiu " ill the j.ro.luce markets
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and a recovery or tone ill business whirl I C0Ill inned for two

or til rcc ye;n.c;. The total value of i IllI,nrif:> a !HI uxprutx,

which had fa11~'1l from GS~ iuill ious sterling ill l87.'3 to GU

millions ill 1~7\I,all1lostaIto.~ctlwr owing to the fall of prices,

rose ill 1880 to Gn? millions, and in ISS;) to 7;:\:.~ iui llions-c

the foreign trade of the latter year, measured by quantities,

being the Inl'gcst on record. Tile entries nnd clearances or

shipping" ill the foreign tr.ulc, which had Leon stntiouurj- at

about SO uulliou tons for several years before lS7D, tblHlglJ

there was a sensible increase as compared with 187:] (tlllls

showing, by-the-way, that OIC apparent blling off ill tlu

foreign trade l.ctwcen those two years was cxclusivelv ill

nominal values), also increased "ery rapidly after lS7V. In

1880 the total W:1S about CD million tons, and ill l88:; it was

(j;j million tons. The receipts 1'1'0111 inilwuy goods traific,

again, which hnd been stationary for several ycars hefore

1870 at nhout :):_1~ millions sterling, rose to nearly ~:t;

millions in 1880, :111(1 ncnrly 3~ millions in IS8;). The plO
ductiou of pig iron, 'which had rangcd between six and SCHill

million tOIlS for several y~ars before 187~, and W:1S ill IS7\)

at tile lowest fignre, rose ill 1880 to nearly eight willian tons,

and ill 1883 to 8,GOO,OOO tons, Similarly, the production of

coal rose from 1:).-1 million tons in lS7~ to 147 million tuns

in 1880 and 15G million tons in lS8~. Pauperism exception

ally increased ill 1880 ns compared with ]87~\ it being not

unusual for the results or gOOlI trade ill tlilllillislling pauperism

and iucrensing gCllcr,ll consumption not to tell all at once, lint

the increase was vcry slight, and in the follo\yillg years there

was a moderate diminution. The ccnsuurpt.ou pel' head of

tea nnd sugar, though not of spirits, also incrcuscd rapidly

after 1879, as compared with tuc years just lrefuru that clute.

But at the end of 1SS~ 01" uegilllling" of ] 8tt; the aspect or
affairs changed. I'rices llegml to Iul l ; production nnd Ioreigu








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































